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The use of small pore zeolites with large cavities has been reported for relevant applications in catalysis or gas separation. [1] One of the most important applications of these materials as catalysts is the selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of nitrogen oxides (NO x ), where copper-containing zeolites with small pore sizes show excellent activities to remove these hazardous compounds produced during combustion in diesel engines. [1, 2] Interestingly, these small-pore zeolites show higher hydrothermal stability compared to other zeolitic materials presenting larger pore sizes, such as Cu-ZSM-5 or
Cu-Beta. [3] The particular stabilization of the Cu 2+ cations within the double 6-rings (D6Rs) present in some structures of these small pore zeolites, i.e. chabazite (CHA structure), has been claimed as a plausible reason for their higher hydrothermal stability. [4] Another zeolite with related structural properties to chabazite is SSZ-39 (AEI structure),
which is an aluminosilicate with large cages connected by a three-directional small 8-ring (8-R) pore system, and also with D6R as secondary building units in its structure. [5] Recently, we have reported that Cu-exchanged SSZ-39 zeolite is an active and hydrothermally stable catalyst for the SCR of NO x with ammonia, showing even better catalytic performance than Cu-exchanged CHA. [6] The preferred synthesis procedure of SSZ-39 requires the use of simple alkylsubstituted cyclic quaternary ammonium cations as organic structure directing agents (OSDAs) in alkaline conditions. [7] These organic cations could be easily prepared from commercially-available pyridine precursors, [8] making attractive the use of these
OSDAs for the synthesis of the SSZ-39 from an economic point of view. Unfortunately, this methodology can afford the preparation of the SSZ-39 in low solid yields (lower than 50%), since the final crystalline solids show much lower Si/Al ratios than the Si/Al ratios initially introduced in the synthesis gels, [6, 7, 8] indicating that most of the Si species remain in solution after the crystallization procedure. This fact limits the potential use of SSZ-39 in commercial applications.
Recently, the synthesis of the high silica AEI zeolite with high solid yields (above 80%) has been reported using USY zeolite as silicon source and tetraethylphosphonium (TEP)
cations as OSDA. [9] Although this achievement is highly relevant in terms of the optimization of the SSZ-39 synthesis, the use of P-based OSDAs still presents some 3 important drawbacks. On one hand, phosphine-derived organic molecules show important environmental and health hazards, and, on the other hand, the complete removal of the phosphorous-species entrapped within the zeolitic cavities is very difficult, especially within small pore zeolites, and their calcination process requires high temperatures and hydrogen atmospheres for the complete decomposition/elimination of these compounds.
[9]
It is worth mentioning that in the last years the use of pre-formed crystalline zeolitic precursors to synthesize different zeolites through zeolite to zeolite transformations has attracted much attention. [10] The reason for that is because these crystalline sources can intensely change the nucleation/crystallization driving forces compared to other amorphous silicoaluminate precursors.
[11] Indeed, these crystalline precursors will show lower dissolution rates towards monomeric or low polymeric species in the synthesis gels, favoring the presence of very small crystalline species that will act as catalysts for increasing the nucleation/crystallization rates or directing the crystallization of a different zeolite. [10, 11] If this is so, it could also be expected that the lower dissolution rates observed for crystalline molecular sieves acting as Si and Al sources, could preclude the excessive dissolution towards monomeric silicate species that would remain in solution, favoring the efficient synthesis of SSZ-39 with high solid yields when combined with simple alkyl-substituted cyclic quaternary ammonium cations acting as OSDAs, such as N,Ndimethyl-3,5-dimethylpiperidinium.
Herein, we propose a synthesis method to achieve the SSZ-39 with high solid yields based on zeolite to zeolite transformation using high-silica USY zeolite (FAU) as a silicon and aluminum source that avoids the use of phosphine-derived cations. We have found that through this system method it is possible to prepare highly active and hydrothermally stable catalysts for the SCR of NO x , introducing copper ions into the Table 1 ). Characterization of the asprepared and calcined N-SSZ-39 samples by 27 Al MAS NMR spectroscopy (see Figure 3 ), shows a single peak centered at ~ 55 ppm in both N-SSZ-39 samples, indicating that aluminum species are placed in tetrahedral coordination in the AEI framework, even after being calcined in air at 580ºC.
For comparison purposes, we have also prepared a high-silica SSZ-39 zeolite using tetraethylphosphonium cations as OSDA, following the procedure described by Maruo et al.
The chemical molar ratios of the synthesis gel were SiO 2 /0.045Al 2 O3/0.1NaOH/0.2OSDA/5H 2 O, and the crystallization was conducted at 150ºC for 9 days. The PXRD pattern shows the formation of the SSZ-39 material as a pure phase (see P-SSZ-39 in Figure 1 ). Chemical analysis of this sample reveals a Si/Al ratio of 8.4 (see Table 1 ), which is very similar to the Si/Al ratio obtained for our N-SSZ-39 material (8.0, see Table 1 ). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of P-SSZ-39
show the presence of small crystals of ~ 0.1 µm with a cubic morphology (see Figure   2b ). 5 To properly remove the phosphorous-containing OSDAs entrapped within the pores of the as-prepared P-SSZ-39 material, the sample has to be calcined under a hydrogen atmosphere at 800°C for 4h.
[9] The 27 Al MAS NMR spectrum of the calcined P-SSZ-39 material shows in addition to the band centered at 55 ppm, which has been assigned to tetrahedrally coordinated Al species, the presence of other bands centered at 45 and 0 ppm, which have been assigned to pentacoordinated and octahedrally coordinated extra-framework Al, respectively (see P-SSZ-39_Calc in Figure 3 ). Thus, it seems that the severe calcination treatment required to remove the P species entrapped within the AEI cavities, results in the extraction from framework positions of part of the Al species.
As it has been mentioned above, Cu containing zeolites with small pore size, such as the case of the SSZ-39 (AEI) zeolite, are very active for the SCR of NO x . [1] Thus, in order to evaluate and compare the catalytic activity of N-SSZ-39 and P-SSZ-39 samples, Cu 2+ species must be introduced in these calcined samples. The Al species that remain in tetrahedral coordination after the calcination procedures generate negative charges in the zeolitic framework that would allow the introduction and stabilization of extraframework cations, such as Cu
2+
. In this case, the Cu 2+ species have been introduced by a post-synthetic cation-exchange procedure within both calcined SSZ-39 materials, using an aqueous solution of Cu(CH 3 COO) 2 (see experimental section). Chemical analyses indicate that the metal content introduced within both catalysts is very similar (4.7 and 4.6%wt for Cu-N-SSZ-39 and Cu-P-SSZ-39, respectively, see Table 1 ).
These Cu-exchanged SSZ-39 catalysts have been tested for the SCR of NOx catalytic reaction using NH 3 as reductor. The conditions for the catalytic test include a reaction feed composed by 500 ppm of NO, 500 ppm of NH 3 , 5% of water and 7% of O 2 , a wide range of reaction temperatures (170-550ºC), and a very high gas hourly space velocity of 450,000 ml/h.g cat . As it can be seen in Figure 4 , bulk CuO and Cu + species have been reported for 250-270ºC, 350-370ºC, and 400-450ºC, respectively.
[12]
As it can be seen in Figure 5 , Cu-N-SSZ-39 catalyst shows the main presence of two bands below 300ºC, which could be assigned to the preferential presence of Cu 2+ species, probably under two different crystallographic environments within the AEI cavities. On the other hand, Cu-P-SSZ-39 also presents these two bands below 300ºC
corresponding to Cu 2+ species, but in addition, a broad band between 300 and 500ºC reveals the presence of other Cu species, probably a combination of bulk CuO and Cu + species (see Figure 5 ). This different distribution of Cu species in both catalysts could be explained by the different Al coordination found by 27 Al MAS NMR spectroscopy (see Figure 3) , indicating a significant lower stabilization of the extra-framework Cu 2+ species within Cu-P-SSZ-39 catalyst due to the lower presence of tetrahedrally coordinated Al species. This heterogeneous metal distribution through the Cu-P-SSZ-39 catalyst also explains its lower catalytic behavior for SCR of NOx compared to Cu-N-SSZ-39 (see Figure 4 ).
Both catalysts have been treated in the presence of steam at 750˚C for 13h in order to study their hydrothermal stability under severe conditions. As seen in Figure 1 , the Cu-N-SSZ-39 catalyst preserves its crystalline structure, while the structure of Cu-P-SSZ-39 catalyst collapses after the harsh ageing steaming (see PXRD patterns of Cu-N-SSZ-39-HT and Cu-P-SSZ-39-HT, respectively). This result confirms the remarkably higher hydrothermal stability of the Cu-containing SSZ-39 catalyst synthesized using the simple cyclic ammonium cation compared to the phosphonium cation as OSDAs.
Interestingly, the aged Cu-N-SSZ-39-HT catalyst performs very well for SRC of NOx, achieving NO conversion values above 90% at reaction temperatures between 250 and 450˚C (see Figure 4) .
Recently, it has been described the direct synthesis of Cu-SSZ-13 [13] and other related Cu-containing silicoaluminophosphate materials, such as Cu-SAPO-34 [12d, [14] ] and Cu-7 SAPO-18, [15] using the combination of an organometallic Cu-complex (Cu-TEPA) and a cooperative organic molecule as OSDA. Following a similar "one-pot" synthesis procedure combining Cu-TEPA and N,N-dimethyl-3,5-dimethylpiperidinium as cooperative OSDAs, a crystalline Cu-containing SSZ-39 material has been achieved (see supporting information for experimental details and the PXRD pattern of Cu-SSZ-39 in Figure 1 ). The yield of the synthesis is very high (above 90%), and the chemical analysis reveals a Si/Al ratio of almost 10 and a Cu content of 3.3wt%. Interestingly, the Cu-TEPA complex remains intact during the zeolite crystallization, as revealed by the single band centered at 260 nm present in the UV-Vis spectrum of the as-prepared Cu-SSZ-39 material (see Figure 6 ). The sample has been calcined in air at 550ºC for four hours to remove the organic moieties precluded within the AEI structure, and the catalytic activity of this Cu-SSZ-39 was evaluated for SCR of NOx. As seen in Figure 4 , the Cu-SSZ-39 sample synthesized by the "one-pot" methodology shows NO conversion values above 90% for reaction temperatures comprised between 250 and 450ºC, as the optimum Cu-exchanged SSZ-39 catalyst described above. The one-pot Cu-SSZ-39 catalyst has also been characterized by H 2 -TPR, observing that the H 2 consumption occurs preferentially below 300ºC, which can be assigned to the main presence of Cu 2+ species within the catalyst (see Cu-SSZ-39 in Figure 5 ).
In summary, the synthesis of the high-silica SSZ-39 zeolite with high-solid yields has Synthesis of SSZ-39 zeolite using FAU zeolite as silicon and aluminum source and tetraethyl phosphonium hydroxide as OSDA Phosphorous-containing SSZ-39 zeolite has been synthesized according to the method reported by Maruo et al. [9] The chemical composition of the synthesis gel was SiO 2 /0.045Al 2 O3/0.1NaOH/0.2OSDA/5H 2 O, where OSDA corresponds to tetraethyl 16 phosphonium hydroxide. The crystallization was conducted at 150°C for 9 days under static conditions. The solid product was filtered, washed with water and dried at 100ºC. Finally, the sample was calcined under a hydrogen atmosphere at 800°C for 4h
to assure the complete decomposition of the phosphorous-containing species.
Post-synthetic Cu-exchange procedure on N-SSZ-39 and P-SSZ-39 materials
In order to perform the Cu ion exchange on the calcined SSZ-39 materials, the samples were exchanged with the required amount of a Cu(CH 3 CO 2 ) 2 solution (solid/liquid ratio of 10g/L) at room temperature for 10 hours. Finally, the samples were filtered and washed with distilled water, and calcined in air at 550ºC for 4 h.
"One-pot" synthesis procedure of Cu-SSZ-39
The one-pot synthesis of Cu-SSZ-39 was prepared using a mixture of Cu-TEPA complex 
2.-Characterization
Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) measurements were performed with a multisample Philips X'Pert diffractometer equipped with a graphite monochromator, operating at 45 kV and 40 mA, and using Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0,1542 nm). The morphology of the samples was studied by field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) using a ZEISS Ultra-55 microscope 27 Al MAS NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature with a Bruker AV 400 spectrometer at 104.2 MHz with a spinning rate of 10 kHz and 9 o pulse length of 0.5 μs with a 1 s repetition time. 27 Al chemical shift was referred to Al 3+ (H2O) 6 .
Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) experiments were performed in a
Micromeritics Autochem 2910 equipment.
3.-Catalytic experiments
The activity of the samples for the selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of NOx using NH 3
as reductor was tested in a fixed bed, quartz tubular reactor of 1.2 cm of diameter and 20 cm length. The total gas flow was fixed at 300 ml/min, containing 500 ppm of NO, 530 ppm of NH 3 , 7% of O 2 , and 5% of H 2 O. The catalyst (40 mg) was introduced in the reactor, heated up to 550 ºC and maintained at this temperature for one hour under nitrogen flow. Then, the desired reaction temperature was set (170-550ºC) and the reaction feed admitted. The NOx present in the outlet gases from the reactor were analyzed continuously by means of a chemiluminiscence detector (Thermo 62C).
